Cind y Pres: der has been the prime meteorolog
ist
for CBS affiliate WKY T-TV in Lexin gton since
1990.
Before coming to Lexington, she work ed as
an oncamera meteorologist for The Weather Chan
nel in
Atlan ta. Ms. Preszler also has work ed for televi
sion
statio ns in Sava nnah , Georgia, and Hasti ngs,
Nebraska.
She has both the Amer ican Meteorological Socie
ty
and the Natio nal Weather Association iieals
of approval.
She earne d a degree in mass comm unica tions
from the University of South Dakota.
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WEATHER FORECASTING
I put toge ther a tape for you that will be a nice
remembrance of last
wint er. It is going to take you back six months
and cool you off a little.
Here it is July and we are already think ing abou
t winter. But, in
only five shor t months, wint er officially begins
and we need to mak e
plan s now. Last Janu ary caug ht half the country
by surp rise with record
cold temp eratu res and large snowfall totals. Mayb
e this year we will be a
little bette r prep ared .

Text of tape
"I would like to urge all Kentuckians to please
stay off the road s
unle ss it is an absolute necessity. There are many
cars that are stran ded
on our inter state s." It all began on Sund ay nigh
t, Janu ary 16th. Freezing rain unexpectedly changed to a heavy, wet
snow. The Louisville
Nati onal Wea ther Service noticed warm air aloft
on the computer models, which should mean sleet or freezing rain. The
forecast called for just
a few inch es of snow.
Unfo rtuna tely, the warm air created a convectiv
e-type snow, a
"thundersnow"--you are familiar with summertim
e thun derst orms , that
was just a wint ertim e kind of thunderstorm. Inste
ad of rain, it dum ped a
lot of snow in a very shor t period of time. So, inste
ad. of what we thou ght
originally--the freezing rain and sleet--we got a
lot more snow. Lexington
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received 10.2 inches and much more fell in other areas. I-75 was closed
to all traffic, stranding people on the highway and in temporary shelters.
It is kind of scary--you are afraid you will run out of gas or that the
car will quit, and you don't know anybody. There were emergency
vehicles going by, but they never even slowed down, or they were on the
other side of the road. Then the temperature dropped to a record low of
20 degrees below zero on January 19th. Heating bills soared, pipes burst,
and road crews were pushed to the limit. Even the salt supply became a
big story. Time is our friend here, in two or three days this is all going to
be much better, and patience is required sometimes when Mother
Nature gets going. Mother Nature does remind us every once in a while
that she really is in ultimate control!
So, where does that leave us? Besides hoping for a mild winter in
'95?
Let's take a look at Kentucky's snowfall. The state varies greatly
from the west to the east. The western counties only average 10 inches
or less per season, while extreme southeastern counties average 35 or
more inches. Lexington usually receives almost 19 inches.
Our snowfall records go back to 1887. The greatest single winter
record goes to Benham in 1959 to 1960--108.2 inches fell. The greatest
all-time snow depth is 31 inches in LaGrange·in January 1978. In
Lexington, the highest seasonal snowfall occurred in 1916 to 1917--53
inches. Kind of makes 1994 seem a little bit unimpressive.
Forecasting snowfall is extremely difficult as there are so many
variables that come into play. The track of the low-pressure center for
example--snow bands are generally only 100 to 200 miles wide and, if
you are off by only 50 miles on the storm track, you can be off 100 miles
on the heavy snow line. Some computer forecasting models aren't able to
pick up snowfall trends, which can make it a hit-or-miss situation.
Moisture and temperature make a big difference.
I guess the only good thing about winter storms is that they take
several days to develop. But they also have a mind of their own when it
comes to movement and intensity. There are several types of winter
storms. The one we know the best here in Kentucky contains freezing
rain or freezing drizzle. This occurs when surface temperatures are
below freezing. Rain falls but freezes upon impact, resulting in a coating
of ice or glaze on all exposed surfaces. This is called an ice storm. Lexington, in particular, experiences this due to its latitude and longitude.
Sleet is frozen raindrops or ice pellets that bounce when hitting the
ground. It doesn't stick to trees, but enough can cause hazardous driving
conditions. Snow can be continuous, intermittent, flurries, or showers,
and snow squalls. And last, but not least, the blizzard. This is the most
dangerous since it involves low temperatures, strong winds, and heavy
snow. Visibility can be cut to zero.
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The bes t advice is be prep ared for the
worst and know wha t each
war ning or advisory means. A winter
storm watch is issu ed by the
Nat iona l We athe r Service when indicati
ons are that haz ardo us win ter
wea ther mig ht develop or move into the
area. A winter storm war ning is
issu ed whe n ther e is a high er degree
of cert aint y that haz ardo us win ter
wea ther will develop or move into the
area. A snow advisory mea ns tha t
snow amo unts of 1 to 2, 1 to 3, 2 to 3,
or arou nd 3 inches of snow could
fall. A freezing rain advisory mea ns accu
mulations mak ing roads, sidewal ks, and othe r surfaces hazardous.
A win d chill advisory is issu ed
whe n the wind chill tem pera ture s reac
h min us 30 to min us 35 degrees or
below. The wind chill factor affects only
exposed skin, not objects such as
cars . The lower the tem pera ture and
the high er the wind speed, the
colder the win d chill. Exposed skin can
freeze with in thir ty seconds if the
win d chill fact or reac hed min us 76 degr
ees Fah renh eit. Brrr r.
A dense fog advisory is for visibilitie
s at or below 1/4 mile. A bliz zard
war ning mea ns sust aine d winds of 35
miles per hou r or grea ter, or
freq uen t gus ts of 35 miles per hou r or
greater. The re is considerable
falli ng or blowing snow reducing visibilit
ies to 1/4 mile or less.
Now the big question: wha t is the futu
re of snowfall forecasting?
Imp rove men ts in technology are taki ng
place every yea r and that mea ns
our abil ity to forecast is gett ing bett er
and bett er. The re are new models
coming out and more information is beco
ming available. It is an improvemen t--it will probably nev er be exact.
I would like it to be but, meteorology is base d on mat hem atic s and physics
. The se are exact sciences tryi ng
to fore cast an inex act science; so, 2 plus
2 does not always equ al four in
meteorology.
Win ter wea ther can be a lot of fun but,
boy, can it be dangero1,1s, too!
List en to the local med ia and the NOA
A wea ther aler t radio. Pay atte ntion to Mot her Nat ure- -if a win ter stor
m war ning is issued, ther e is a
good reas on for it.
Tha nks for allowing me to brin g you a
few win ter wea ther facts,
enjoy the rest of the conference.
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